legitimate comp1alnt," he -.aid.
"We'va overprotected them.
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There'l no better medl~a In
CRESCO, Iowa,' ~,-19all the world than hard work.
"I'va been walting for 50 years
111_ youftIstel'1l have IJowld·
to see Cresco Iisled utlle only
leu enei1Y, but the way thIDa
town on a map of the world,
Ull DOW moat of them can"'t
and now I've done, jt," Ralph
enD aet a l1D1UIIer lob, There's
Fitzgerald, a Cresco oil dealer.
Ilmp!t no way they c:an take
exclaimed today.
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Shocked by. DnII Amat
IOWA
posted on a Cresco High SChool
, The towu wu shocked earlier
bulletin board that Iw! been
thIa month wilen a lll-year.old
.
used re<:enUy In a nationally
younpur was arrested afterll.e-Mo,....
Circulated quiz about Dr, Nor·
teI1IDI S95 worth ot marijuana
and ISO to an underan'er nar.
man E. Boc'laug" 'the Cresco
boy who rune days ago
cotlca qent. At least
was award<d «he Nobel Peace
CrelICO ,)'OUDJSters were In- ,"
,,".'Prize.
vo1ved, and people here aald I
1M
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ml&ht dae to u mlllY as 50 1IIo_Yft~
_ ..
the map today as about half
before the Invutllatlolll were doesn't do any good to
10
of Its 3,8BO residents poured.
completed.
or 15 per cent yield increue.
out in the 6-<legree cold of
"We're no worse than a lot They WOD't listen to you. You
o('other little towna III low.." bave to throw the long bomb,
. Ilortheast Iowa to pay tribute
to the town's most illustrious
aald Mrs, virginia Turvold, wite You have to make a 100 or 200
son, whose development of
of the local DeWJjlaper editor, per cent gain to change their
new wheat strains !las cut
"We've just been frank enouah old, worn-out practices. Some.
_ .... - .
to admlt It. Tha trouble Is some times maybe 'tha people who
deeply Into Che world's hun~.
Betore l2le day ended, the 56Dr. Nol'llWl Bo~ with daughter Norma lea.n, aDd 6~·month-old JI'UIdson, WIIIlam of our younl people haven't crowd Intl? the cities are the
yur-old lfllluate at Cnlsoo
'
,
muell elae to esc; SO ~ clrlva AIDe ..ay•.
High School had been feted either directly related or oppo- were when the Nobel Lawute Inl to brillg in sOlllethlllg more over to ~rab 120 milesl
'-.-U1":UIIII:':':'-m=-=I1OI=::an=
~th ~ luncheon, a reunion w\1b slle to Cresco's.
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bis biBb ~bycl&ss, a two- Ha wu repeatedly concerned cJus, are stili winning state Baker, secretary ot the Cham· th- ~~ 11'/
t - ..... i
i
hour reoepQon
the towIlaapIoai
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ber of Commerce. "Well, eaell -,
The
most
beautiful
1*lOIe. aDd a lIOCiaI bour and w1ylnth th~~puIhuon
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But the fl.rmhouse Dr. Bor- year we lose a few more lobs Dr. BorIaug repeated IWlcon·
atever a
laug wei born In i3 ftcant now from tha farms. If we didn't cern over tha praIUI'eI of ex·
banquet by his close fIieftds. sa g l•• Win th
X'mU gift
ottaa eam. .....
accomp .......
e green nYC- anel the land rented to a nelgh- get somethlng else In. w, plocllng IIrbaA popu1atIonJ and
-lutlon of Increased food pr04uc- boring farmer. ADd as the wouldn't even be here to weI. the fact that too few_people
An everJaning
Tbose who ClIme did DOt do Uon ""'~U~~tened by more farms have become larger the! come a man like NOnll Bar. today seem able or WU1lDI to
Ft'&lIled
110 out of curiosity, Dr. JIor. hungry ",,",=11.
farmers on whom the c:.eSCOlla ua."
break themlelves out Into the
bug, bon! on an 8O-aere farm U All we've reilly dODe Is b~ merchanta depend have become TbIs area Is Iowa'. "Uttla open rpacea Iti1I left.·
lIOIIlhwst of town, crew up time, may~ 20 or 30 yean; fewer.
Norway," and the d_danta The Nobel Prlze.WIIlIIer once
bere. Before, u weI1 as etter, he uJd" 'We, have InatUled Within the lut five years the of the hearty Norwegian JmmI. ClPtalned the Cresco Hl2b
~! dle prize, be was plain some hope where there ..u town bas gained a small auto grants who seWed here stili S~ool foo~ team, and lie
0
Norm BorIaug, who Qlme complete despair. But every parts faCUlry and a milk!talk ot the need for more hard still occasIonally lapses Into
hI'
back frequently to ~ !J!s time the clock ticks there are processing plant. and hopes to work and proper livin,.
f"'1 tba1l ~~
,
mother and father, now lD thetr 2.2 more new moutha to fe«!. announce the openin of an·
"That IS like we va had to do
Uabelienbla INc cnal
80's, and his two sisters.
That ticking keeps eroding other small plant
So does Dr. Borlaug, a . = to make our Ilew wheat be of
Jeanmarie Gallery Inc.
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OUr youth today have a push them Into uSing It. It I
that mark the ceDter of III six plosion. Its concern is a pop-Ir
blocks of shops and taverns. u1ation drain. In the 38 years I NO WEAK ANKLES
But today the sun wu pain- since Dr. Borlaug graduated IIo.J
fully bright on the crusty snow, from higb school, Cresco has
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glintinl oft the lce-covered, all· gained harely 500 people.
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purpose banners, mixed amon, EVeD if Dr. Borlaug had tlol
,the ChrIstmas decorations along been back to Cresco durlnc the ....... lit _ _ leo ~~'
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